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PRESIDENT'SOFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Debra Hathaway 573 -0336

lST VICE PRESIDENT

SECRETARY
Donna Casciato 576-4404

TREASURER
Hathaway 573-0362

CHAPLAIN
Marlene Bahner 883-1 I 75

SERGEAIIT AT ARMS
Lucille Harwood 573-6723

HISTORIAI\
Carla Whitson 695-5456

Legionnaires
Our Auxiliary needs your help.

Do you have a wife, daughter
mother or sister who would
eligible for the Auxiliary who h
not joined. Granddaughters
great granddaughters are eligible.

Our Auxiliary has lost
members who used to come to
meetings but are not coming now
This is due to death or not
able to get there for other reasons.

We need to get your fam
members to join and help us.

I have one idea that might
Could or would it help if we
an aftemoon meeting. That
those who could stay for
potluck could stay for maybe
workshop or just be a sociel
until the potluck and then
home, or stay while Legion met.

In other words we need your
to get our Unit going again like i
used to be. Let me know if vor
have any ideas, too. This
any Unit member also. Thanla.

Thelma Hathaway 5734362

ABOUT MEMBERSHIP 
I

Your $25 check for member-l
ship should be payable tol
American Legion Auxiliaryl
Unit 176 and mailed to Debral
Hathaway, 507 E. 99th StreetJ
Space 10, Vancouver WAI
98665 Renewals are neededl
as well as new memberships td
help keep our Auxiliary goingl
and doing projects to benefi{
our Veterans. Please help out. I

I

GREETINGS

Hello there,

I hope everyone had u nice
Easter!

We will be electing new
oflicero at our next meeting,
Thursday, May 12. The pot-
luck starts at 6 p.m., meeting
begins at 7 p.m. Come join us.

Debra Hathaway, President

LUNTEER TIME: Please mail your volunteer hours for
to Thelma Hathaway, 501 NE 83rd, Vancouver W

. Include hours of service helping others, your church,
hours for which you were not paid. Thanks, do report.

Frorn tl Dbtr*:t Ghapbln
Please let me through this column inspire you to make each day
enjoyable.

Do you know that Edward Grinnan who is Editor-in-Chief of
"Guideposts" has a new book called The Promise of Hope.
Ifs to be in bookstores May l. You may order his book at
guideposts.org/promiseofhope or call 800-932-2145. His
other writings I've read touched my heart as they deal with
life's stresses and victories. Price is $22.95 total. One receives
also a free book of Devotions.

THOUGHTS FOR TIIE DAY
Don't let yesterday's failures bankrupt tomorrods efforts.

Bite your tongue before your tongue bites others.

The real measure of our wealth is what will be ours in Etemity.

The heart filled with praise brings pleasure to God.

Blessings to you from Lucille Harwood

QUICKLY: Congratulations to our President Debra Hatha-
way who attended an Awards Banquet where she was
recognized for 500 hows volunteer service to VA and to Thelma
Hathaway for 19,641 hours. Way to go, Ladies.

Call our Historian Carla Whitson for infonnation about the
Veterans' Assistance Center now open in Vancouver and for
news about the Farmers' Market. Call Lucille Harwood if you
want to receive the 5th Dist. Newsletter by Priscilla Ford. See
Officer listing upper left.. Leslie Malrer was a guest. Glad to
see Virginia Martin and Karen McAlister also.
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